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Then Mr. Helmer and I came Home. This money was afterwards ap-Ch4na ln_ us have.Home: of the 1
-ëý"ýAând Mission, Toronto. down to look It over; and as we went trom plied to the purchase of the Home. Our

rOom to roolu, we thought If the Lord had prayers being continued another gift wu

ÔÏenIng services IwA fail In the built th, bouse for us. we could not have> sent us of some three hundred dollars, with

110* ÇhÎna InIand Mission, Toronto, Mr. beeu better sulted. Almost every room in the re 1 quest that we use it In conn .ection

-V1Pý gaY6 a very Interesting addresq, nar- the bouse was. what we wanted It to be; the with the Home as wé thought best; and

iýàtfng hOW the Lord had wonderffflly led. enly thlug that bas been necessary bas been this wa a used for turnishing the Home. . An-

ýthem frOM one Home in Toronto to ahother the opening of this arch herle, to throw these other gift from China was recelved, and

ýý*tbë- yeari that had gose pasi and lilt !Mt thiee rooms together for our praYer-meetlng witli tbls a part of the prayer-mesting chairs

tà the tiiie' they now Occupy. :]ÉtéferTing to semees. we're bought A pastor in the c1ty came

1 wlll:not.enl&rge upon the $tory; but It in and added tour dollars to thls

li hAs bêOul very bmùttful the wae the Lord véry amount we wanted atthM tilhe to

Ur ')jqlee; fig M'a to

te» ft'or ütiother like. ft. _ Over baoled us step, by stép. It là not ofteu make up the i6ating capacity of the ropm.

I4011ý-'Ïi wé Vem' iiÏakilÏg dÛr: ,.aud ôvér that we speak &bout the kindness of partieu- Theu a gift of Ilve hundred doUars was put

eraYër be- lar Individttalé, for It la not our destre to at our disposal for the renoiations in the

we -W&edhim to lead us to the pralse men but 1 eannet fall to Bay to- rear, and there followed this another gift of

P.LIM helwould have us be. 'We have look- night thAt God led un ndt ouly to the right five hundred il .ollam, desIgnated for the sama

this. house and that, wondering If the home.'piut- te the right ownére. The kind- renovations, together with a gift of two

Lcwd'b".this or. thM -in mInd for us, âz4 ness that haî béen shown 1 te us by this ôwn- d apply to the reduction

Oâ- Il 
thousan dollars to

7,ewýs1 of -thls Proverty', under t1w Déculist cix- of thBýpr1uciPAL Here we are themfore,

»iaîer"ý bàà ý'einéwý. '10e, Ili enmotsmeu of-,&« not, being uble to ju tutô to-Ètgbt, dei friOlils ln thlg:
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bjýýke lu -upan nie, knew the, little emréh ch11dýen but d,6Wt be atraid, &M My. woffl le" 14 "M t yen et It. lammed ri«M
%t -wkeïl. am oënd for th* teaeher and S*iW r
l -ýàCbau had'iost one of ý Its pillars. 90",

YangýkiwIay woowas born"fUty-ftve year be win tell yaû wha to do. DuWt lmve The faumw leanod hie b"d on bb hae
iù the làiýgë jýWarket vlllaàë ot Tàà-oba, aile kiàd of býaathen'ceremony about me, but and was idient. ne OWM4.b=dl aeffl eî

ten mnsu troin 'Yaùhau,ý where- for the lazt do exactly-as the teacher tells you. 'Pro- land thatwere covered w1th a bountiful pro.-
thirtym ye"atg he bas had ji positidit of in- Mise zne.' And they did se. d«eoý_ bM, bar» were even new wi*
flùeute as publie vacelnator, Yaehau being Thig waa our first tuneral and, theY didn't Plenty, Me buf1djtýg% were RU WeU Î»M20àany other tuwns. be laid by Insurance; but, as if thaýin this reabect ahead of m ulÏderstand how a Christian Ëhould d
When the mfsslon was begun be was among gway, hence these Instructions. fte for the maintenance of hIS wUe and çj*.
the first visiton, coming for medical help Continuing his dying rè4uests th them, âS ChM ý'ýIn -eiàe « Me decease, he hiLà :the de
In an eye trouble, but he made no impres- one easily Imagines old Jacob did to bis béfe.re, ýýake# a _Ijfe,,pWicy for a < a1%ý

on us then. boyz In Egypt, Yang said 1 am happy à9Sut, e0t,40t. Se thought hud.,he, 4lv4a.l
Two years passed, and a Chinese brother la -the éaviour, . but before 1 P&M over 1 want to .Ma '01M 1 1 = Orw. 80UL

ta Tsaoba to work In the gospel. Yang yqu to promise me that through ail your où whieh ve tu -1 wggtç,,away,.&" IMW
kway woo mét him'and took himhoZe. to lité, yéu wIll cleaire- th p4d never desert, this c4n", aýI pý l Its nati-ve dug4'Yang camé, to Yo- great Savlour., So, begltning wfth hje, wffe, had Épued no palng
lodge. In due course but for Ujat whjà
chau anci wu Introduced to the nifiationary. býpassed around one byone, théY, littlemd was to:uye on and on tbxovk the jýng ageo

tl;me bquent, and Wg, anoweî-ing that: titfly'for lits they wMÙd Of et«Mltz,EULvieur shall It profit a mah if
iiýg:.ii;éài il, 1eaming and wîtnesalng quite re- ïëliQw,>ajýd Ïwhùte
itarkgb.le. Being Wrly well oft, thus kav- Jésus. Hearing this the dylng'saint claped W04d- Aed, 10M hl& OwU1ý
-fut là good- 4,eal-1 Qf leisuirýé tlmé,' - 1. 1 ý - . . ' I -

b16 bande ýn au ecatasy «: joy àyinr,, 'l am
'ir nd- soon *e bégan t&ý Ééar Met

h"py, so bappy, ed e pàýý eà to, be
ûUM ont ýýer we ýè Ab' ut tô Li
tligi Yang wae préa*nË. In his tamily, htizb, f*ý 'ex ýteet ere, tGUchingZezjeiw 1ný ÛN, stto» in cfea>t,14,.

there, wýua grëM eUange.,, Chtiettiýn
>Cjj!Fjýý Ùe R"ilottt tbýe -hýUàeý tbýa.

a, m balmà In good, d or the, great
-t- Chr lai 12171Qry ýfM restâýà fw4=ý *Ith ta«eua-t lQMýand Midue wonhip vas Onê, . . , - 'r - quest t cà" z ThW uhort existence *111 aconBy. their ç-wu re à e. Yachau

ýJWireý ,'wez 'thère w;ere visitors In the. 4ud ý,Weehal1 burat fS-th Into life at lsâ,ýof belleyera ùm4é'ttLe journey of-teaý-g#1m,
'hàt*é and &11 much Interesteil 1 ne -de are &bout to Ilvé.so that escortf Parted, "Clitiktiaù: tc)

his little a", calme &U pull
q Tethées* ifleeve, saying, ý.'DaddIo, don't ey ffilght nor h tà OW êawn, 1 .1ý% .orld, à ", t

ory and wltnesý to the, gospel of Chzlst P'ýon
»Q kntw what Ume It la We haven't

ing the valley iýbere, hts -Ms
was and iù4,: lite,

319ny, à, tIme when ha bu been In the *ent, as the sw1nýg jeaffl,
-qPýérý ppo t'O the #r#vdng: evn, -e.'Igd

1bu>é1neaý, he would take, opportun
to tp"k in the e-výelling metthp, 8ud it wu

qs%ý& ;,the Éanie ff:
JOY t,ý hear the, rlear rtlag et, ble testl- we, àme ubout ta

the, Céatab« wus Pëee,ý and sieffl..
tàopËh It nýýet bSgme up"Otq7 tq

ju eriénd', -bÉ 1,210t,:, jtj4ý
hhn

te 'éff th" ta AÏMI&ttil 1Gkýà -for ý'thf1 lu thla ù9at
ý» ja4e,ý. &en t. »Urr brother tu the GOd tat1we0d,

Aere

ir & Sdid ýSk into the grojÉnd.
'leg mnch trait ;tp tu res1où regm.

lie, kt»tïbout aga-
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cfflBOYS AND GIRLSce

'Most likely,' Dan xeplled, 'ho Is always leading the ox whIle Dan bel d the handleSLîfe în the North-West
seting lires, ho ought ta be sent ta jall.' of the plough. While Maggie and Dan wereBly GORDON MeLAREN.

Thore was a hoayy wInd blawing früm the thus employed Charlie had gone into therThià la one of a number of otaries that
1 north-west, and It waa evident ta Dan that granary and got three bran sacks. He car-*are written three years a4gP in a 'Witness

]3oyB, paie compétition. The writer, who It would not take long for the flre ta reach ried them ta the pump where ho gave them
their haine. Sa ho 9tarted. ta the stable. a good soaking; ho then toýok t4gm ta the

W", %-,very young competiter, recelved the
On the way ho saw Maggie getting a pail of west side of the guard and next hunted upot'a silver watch. W'hile ho greatly

jtgekëd expérience in story-telling, yet his water. He called out, 'Mag-gle, theres, a an old manure fork on which ho stuck a
.-tbteo.succemive pictures of conditions &t_ prairie fire coming and we'Il have to lIght large thlek sod. These ho likewise took ta

It 1'm going to harness the colts. What's the pump and wet the sod.tendIng life'In the North-West showed ho Bill doing V Maggle and Dan had worked for about
ý:b&& powers of observation.m--Ed.]

CELÀPTER I.-FIGHTING A PRAIRIE He la asleep,' Maggle answered, 'are You ton minutes and were nearing the nort4- end
of the guard when suddenly Dan exclaimed

PME. golng ta plough a guard ?'
'Yes,' Dan replied, 'We mustnIt wake Bill 'There'B no use, Maggle, we =t save the

-ft was a bleak windy day in Ortober when
X r Donea*ter hiched bis honm ta his Wag- up.* place at this rate ; the fire isn't two miles

'N'a we won't,' sald Maggie, going Into away and we haven't got nine furrowii
gox4 and etartedllwitli bis wlfe ta thle oniall

of B_-, _01911týMilo» dimomit the hmoe, wb.i.le'Dga want on t6 the à"le ploughed. You and' Charlie unhitch Jim

giVing, gayeral cauti .ans to the chil- where the colts were kept. and l'Il go and 9tart a back fire West of the
The èoIts were. very 901d and hlgii-él>,Ët- et-abble.,

ýýen, szch to:tié careful, about fkre,,iu the
ed. Ëë succeeded In ge-ttliig the harness In spite of Maggle's remonstrations Dan

#»Yeigpes, Mre. Doncaster etepped Into the
-*aggtm, a ad as the horsei started, Mr. Don- on Pete, but, when he approached Bessishe started off.

Castar obauted back, ' BIU, If by any chance gay.e him suell a kick In the ribs . that ho It was a grand and lnspiring spectacle, the

oL prairie lire should coma, hitch up the rolied on the ground ane for a moment could flames shot high into the air and broke into
not rise. When ho at last arme it wu evi thousands of sparks whieh shot ahead of the

boltz and plough a gued; dx)nt be alarmedi -adent ta him that ho'tIme was to be I0ýt crackling flames. The fii ruared.. and
teWAm ît'a nôt at'Àll.likelY.'.

ýËhè -thé trying ta harness the colts, sa ho loft thom crackled and the amoke zose high Iiita the

and beÉaiiý ta put harnesà on an old ot call- skYý-
-aud' trôm thé waièhed thé- IWA«on

the 'éd 110. After ho bad harness. When Dan.reached the Ilmit of the stub-ed the ox he
iîtopy rQàâý'. 'hitoh6d'hlùi la the plough.:' the fire was hardly a mile away, Ile

Dôý hud tro*.,,eâo,ýïï
north of the Dancasto'w 14ame wu lit several matches but noue of thein vould

ïï , dme: cýeex_41 meelt in tjle ptaIrje provlnze. a Mad Ifs b=bWyme steep, hum At last ho discavered bis pockets
ý'ÏÙgge«_býIjjjrs &taÙ iley, hét hjgh and *tdv- c6ntained anly two mars matellee*,, he lIt

ored ýMth:üeen *Miam Týý itiié -éait, wu one, but It went out. -lie'DuUed a. Lugo
ýemd 'six -alter they had coma to Mani-> years à'tàlék rW ol tieds ànd,,à heap Of gram and struick thelast match$ bii
"a they weré in à fairway toyeards doing

*hIlo CIL th» toutlh

a IUVD

lire ùàtý,' t1àrât ýtG tile gretie an
ne ula4j*. ÙM

pUih wihich waS etacked ready f OT thrSb
ý th ey hadthey

chlldrén, In' tlie ýlg="
the eldest e'lýd "s' sfxbeë1ýý yeus
Was VM Ëtiý Êq* -a bay, ce kg,

*14, wuile Ume-Molly was ouly fb&.
M D01ýý r bàd béen
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crackli'ng through the stubble. large look out.' and becoinlng alarmed they lmmediately.
biailng tumble weed shot àbead of the tire Molly'got the èushioned rocking-chair un- etarted for home. When about fourmllëàýý'
iigbti ed the, out, der tlie winýd Bill rolled out of bis bed from B- ,. the snioke grew denger, and the
ýer edgé of the guard and Dan drove at it (whlclf Wag verir loW) to the lloor, and lire passed about a ràlleAà the: Soüth of

with a Wët bAg, -but it Akcf PaK and reach- succeeded ln crawling to the rock!ng-ehalr-. them. SILM t1he smoke hung thick over

ed-the-other edge of thé guard ýWhere:Ma9- -He sat ÉToWn lu lt'',an& began ta look' out., the, blackèned ,PýtaIrW They- dM*e,,hUd
WaS Wandjngý She bit ft a tremendbué Moil y was sta. -ading beside Im wheÙ OÙ& thinking . their hom. tè be a bl&eâe-ý

111ôW 1 wlth ber wet sack which c-ý>inpletelY denly she exclaima, 'Oh 13111, 1 see à Ut- edý1 TU1% and, Mr, D«Caster
inÉ hlMelfý the while tor D" i

Stôpped Jt,ý'Èhe then belabored tt till there Me lire amioiig those boards oughin
uà a spark left, but the several small' About eiglit feet a-çvay, from the north -vrall guard before be -h&d left tu the mombie

fÊeé thé turable weed had 'stlarted lu its of the bouîe was a-large elle of dryý lumber At -last theïr bouse loomed ln view thiýdtb,

ootree we1% soon'large ciles eacli one run- and kipdlingwood. A burnfiW cinder hÈd, the smoko, , They were very. thankful. whao-
they..- got & befter eW things

lu wn account. lighted the pile, which wa9.sÔohý ln à blaze- vi . ot

The smoke wae surocaiting and was »0 Aj3 ý%oon ýLs,,BJl1 saw lt he sald te Molle, 'Go, their, hqine had n<;t: en bu=ed.

thlàhÉat tile c'hildréu coulà no;t.diiÙnelie d6wn staftd, Molly, throw a p«U of »Con
eàèh ôther. ftaz3ýè dae'-il wùtér. on, the ut éhéý liouVe xiii t

MM DOnPaster got on gnd i-'usbed
but ChÉrI14 Ma acrose Its. 1 th owis

burn wn. dÉkt, e knèben, and f0=4 lâhame aud, j«Wly 449e -

11W Pût out, Da ù went lnt» tté iftéhen eet-ook hold Cif, ing on the door. charbe ZPM-.tolù. ber ýaM.
jélzed a halidfui of stubble and lighting ý it 'a imall. pail of ý%Ç,rèer. , She luzked It their adventurm Mý. Doncàî"rý: éeeý4^1

tn alo fig the . et whIle Maggle é 1 xtln- ro , d io the i ùmà-ber plie and dàsl ied the time to hear of how Molly

guil3t4d:,the part'n"rest the guard. The waterontheflam aïtly. ert1ÙgUle-ý SCOM afterhe -Went to lind a doctor.

*ýrtbern 1>8xtdý.the, guard VýLSza;ved, But ed theth. I>àilee B11178:1eg Som et -Weil. Dan bail his.

l'ne then a column ýûf Ure bmoriý ý awn ou the

pýrd about five'rods bejow wberetb1!ý

àýë-n êt4od. ëy raced ut It ana auweed,-'"

i:ý ed down below them, to the e0làth. Here
they. fou-ght wlth ail thefr miglâ OnCO

Üaggle stumbled, but Dan jerked ber out.

Skè.was 9Mrely burnt, but stlll she foUght

At ifflt, t1wy got the fire Out,

In' m'e=,ýçtile the fre, that Dan bad

flre
-ý1- % Iwhieh -was burnfug

pi childTen Ilàd alre"y ëxungulshed. They,

weÙtoût, , Tue sfd4

Mtibt. ge il, bd the 13dità Me

i behdýý« buk g4eueýthe *'lüd It

IK" lx) erthigobb IL ýCb&jje

ede e t11ý gýwî, tàeti*
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ma jkqi wýsnt te the stable and as, the load. He then harnessed the herses to trying to reach home to-night w,-'Il try to

tbey Wert-hitthing the herses to the sleigh the sleigh while Mr.. Doncaster piled the get te the Paynes's home ; I know they will

"nu ýw4. 1 ýWbat vould you do if Pete were poplars he had eut on the back of -the load. keep us all night, and, bosides, It'sziot very

out on the road 'home V He then climbed on te the Ioad and they far away-it can't be a mile South-West of

he won>V Bill 1 replied. started. here, because here is their section post.'

of the bobsleighs wu It wu snowing fast and a brisk breeze So Bill and his father left the road and
On the frotrt Part had sprung up from the north-eut struck te the south-west.

bound a large bundle of hay. Bill bound
They struck out of the bush and ware It was fast growing dark and the storm

axeupon the sleigh and then drove the Scon on the road on whieh they had en- was getting worse. 'The v7ind ls ln our
Bja4ýh týD the, door. Mr. Doncaster came tered, the wind was in theïr faces and was tacks,? Bill said. The snow was whirling
'éù the home and elimbed into the sleigh,

very cold. The snow wais falling fast and around them and seemed te come £rom -every
#e aMid sheuta of farewell the horýses the wind beg= ta drive It ln i3ma!l par- direction at once. Vi7henaver the hare skia
it" d.:dowà the road. The trail went ticles. They had gone about a mile and was expoied it felt as If dozens of sharp
é#ý1igÊt eut for about a mile ; It then turn- 'Keedles were being stuck Into them àt once.

were nearing the main road when Bill said
eà. and went norih about nine miles, thon Father, my feet are cold; 1 believe 1 will There was nothing but enow, snow every-

Étarted West te the neighborhood of Lint get off and walk., where--above, beIow, and all areund. They

Bill climbeddown and began te walk on the tramped on through the ever-deepening snew,
It was about ten o'clock w1hen Mr. Don- sbaltered sida of the load. The strirm was looking in vain for a light,

caner and Bill reached a large grave'about growi' th
ng Icker every minute; they b-,d. Bill teltas,ïf he colild drap down he was

mlle 'horth of the lake. Rare Bill un-
Pý»t turned on te the main road when Mr. no tired ; ht thought he wOuldý clicks be-

hitchè 1 d tbe horm j m -"d.tf DOucaster got oft'-the Icad and started te cause the wind. was 80 strong. At last lt4
Miý boncË3tee tôok walk. Bill, Pm. going te walk till my fert said, 'Father, you go on and leave me

axe aùd bé0ýaÈ ý0 éut ý «Own the trees, get warlu : theyre nearly frozenl he said. here. 1 can't go amy farther. 1 woult
JW followed le and won had The snow was gotting thicker. Mn Don- freeze.'
à èverâl .treés eut Tha bugh at tILIs place caster said te Bill, 'It's getting pretty bàd, 'No, ne, Bîll, I can't leave yon, yon will

Wu poplar and net véry large. They had i hope It won't get worse.' be frozen ; try te sec If you can't go a lit-

*oiked-abàut én hour when Mir. Doncast& The home on the right-haýnd -skia was tle faxtlher.'
W to BlIt lm. golng over south by pete-kno wn te the reader bef are new--tlie 'Well,,ýàther, 1 wlU for your sake.,

th willowutell. Cher horse 'was au old mare teMed Maiqd. ThOr pui3he&,,Ior*ud. agalix. Bill looked
up thw tèaým td lond eu- The snow'was nearl'y a foot deep Pete aroune at Maud and it struck him th at th»

Nr ýe,ýo ýëüt ýtn&théîü èc>ineover to whera jýLoýréd aigus fatigue ; à titit ftrt]Îe blankate Wore au ýextra load on bar which
'heur nie cu#-iugý, heýbeUn to fall bebind M4ud, wfto.*go a mIgUÉ -be removemL He aaked hiii father:

tèe' rEýPId walker, oo silo tîmed'a tù'G.,1ý4ad, I t4ike those bý&nkfta Off ma"ý.à
-vm hit ýtme and, ýbeffl

hLidi.wMle Bill I&ýd do did thiii 80é:ýAl tims. wt Zr;,
eh WUS elffl 1ýQ4. the à01w'ýe the 'Yes,' hla>faMer MUed, mâ,»ener, took thà11liïïý joépffi îWd

-ele h, luto tt. He then htt,ýËàà," h "Igl...Li itk»e&-4:Uei OMM 'IlÈtIL., h waWbetter If You do.',
Èoý lee and beffl to pfW, on the rêýùLng. -

W&S Pet0ý,Jîw, &wwn,ý ànd Bill stepped bachI, and tâklng the blank
-Ré héàà the,»= OL ef »ô1û-ý_ 

eu
tinëer.; and Toýbe OZ Ugud'a baek, he, letthem drop

castere-àça lu thé- dfreàîcm 1t.1b. âo Weé,ý »1lý, ou, the _geound..
at wny e W* WW'-ËE" te.l"Ive likeý4wg ffl to BUI-Mr. Doncanter.m4d in-&

n à arý1d go ahoad Voiçe of despair, Bill, I'M cm# taly- ÜM.è

96 a9f- the aWgh ont 1 ýffllt-ip any
toff "e stràPDO the 1ýGM bl"kets and 'the 'Don't be dIsc0thLý ý.Wýby. j. W

1P
ý%*0è Bill wilk- lit muËft e itM-« stack-1

81de- 11ý1ré0ý W»t. it I&I, <1
tqér, 4md, the, ýËw Véry hard to Bill, là fâther etatibled,

nýaî1ï a milla, *bau àgà aud _,ew voge W!Ly arîý ,
On 9 1114 W4«9,

*ÈU dtnner , A
j4, jýj 1 ý ?f

boule and a ý*xM, Mt 'Ut t1ýé bax. ýhé

-wm" l'à twô nelwettliëm

Il lie

ïWa, tuee
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scZé shelter. BIII fèlt'very thankful continued next day tili 9,bout -ten O'clock, thé last time ho ru at and Wépli ts

tbey had got Into some kind of a shelter, when It jatOPPed SUCWIng, 'and tht clouds it te thIS post, àÈd thén *e will efart 'oe
dly i3tand clearod away. It Stijl centjnueý& te, drift till reach the house thon we Su come uk to

for he was so tired he, could -har 
b

Ùe 'Re obisei--eéd that the side of the stack about, tour oliclock, *he*n the vInd vont the stable.,

tu..eywere on was pmeildieular and- looked down. It was intenMy cold and tliè>ther- 'Thats -a good- plan, JeVs try.,:IV-,MJ4

06 -iff It ýiad been eut with a hay-knife. He inometer regîsterod, 30 dègrý below iero i Charlie.

t1iought tJiere must be a - house semewhere Mr. Doncuter bormwed one et the MakweU'it n-ey weut into the granary, and Dan, tonX

fflar, sc he begau te look around for a horses, and with Tizn YÎOXwellý and Bail: ho down off a peg a large eoil of 'rope-wh""

TiÉa e Üed ýtÔ7
started ont to Ilnd the Icad of woôd. wu about sixty, feet long. Il on,

'suddégly Mr. Doncaster sald; 'Bill, 1 be- and' Bill carried, àhav-els. 'They went atralght Its end another rope about fifty feet loqag,,.

hove- 1 nee a, ilet aver them' état till they reached themain- road. , A he then tock. the whole lenith ont .0, t

Bill 100kéd IU the direetiOn his father had teaiÙ'hâd goile along about an h0Urý WOrýé granarY .and fwAened it to the- post near

indt andcould see a light which Iboked and hâî- brà* a rôad. :' 'rheý followtd *;hich théir had been standing. Dan tiod. thé

very faInt and dîm.- thla trftk, for about three iÈilM, aiLd-ýtheu other ëtd'?.axmn.d: his waie and, the'n lie toà Y.1

Let us tri te. seé If ýWe cali't roach IV they mm«'g g the 10akl or 1vý ehireh wu Cliarlie, a bÀiid and ýthey net eff ln ýhe
trâ ôfthé house. By tue ttmew rý

almost. cavere(l wtth onoW,, *14lè ilo: sign dit n el
Let me -leàd od thé eïàd of the_ theýr'eal# a lightl

leàýla, fAUýen, littè Imm: ViSfbje. relie
Doucaster -mathëJý be 1uï5t ýÙ

Bill Tîm ý,xoàimèii gt4itea td:dig at! the sIdé thé wIndô Whicli th4rRUW à xo ve to
:tô: îýW. In 1 vnt Dan untied the rope,.

and thèy started towards the 1làhý, the ýâ t jeààý'4ý ËfW and eeï 1rülled

neW COUMgË.,, AB ttOY -ile: haa duW, doWn about tWo f éet ne dffftèult-y ln reaebing the hvuseý

advmçed tbe light grew ýà te In on:,tj1ýé deâd ý,body-ef-.peté 1 thought 'oo was loot,> Molly said, ai ffl
Ji th t ëf, the ileWh. -l'été ýîaù ta' the kltàhen door te inen them.

At lan;ths 1 could dist1nzuýs e cu - 1eùÉam8S th- te
èhanty. t1ieUýý têe Êtinwk the. Ow wem nearly lSt any-gmyl

he séëii fiemU têAéwx "a the et lidd Weil, we
'iuaaty and gowi' 1rifted' têtnceed Pete% lieimàM, u eaù ij 4gelr"e- >îe

»eykeà aide of tue ù vc
-door, was

au& tbe î >' yoùT 10poïé- :s'-

1em% taa man
The light StreMed eut C't'ibq.

gtmýrwIay and serose the snowý
If jet ug stay her&---' Mr. Don-

1dt7oùý: h" ?11 the mau askéd ln a

sûrpriÉe, ve. woilld be

>oôvia, If We didWt:; 1 Why, we Mld

let fürn 1 ë., Ï31>9 out in ttu. $tom

tu ayà :bé: V'
Jwê it to ma' ime you -can, gU;ý tm'

Z
'001" au

týd*k mua, wbue ehd, hii

the bôMe. Il, tiie hOus%
onw bt: tb8ýa W" ýSftWx8

ïâý" ih the,, 6eon ofla 1a1x6ý'cûok-

OkWe1ýïn jad In, the, comèr oe tbe rooüiWiBre

ig If froM DMitaateee V B41

4lib"it fot& MM*," th6 the 1ýtýW9e

on -are at ltaxwellg"r ellrà father

all rigilt

f

jjOý- îm, tue"-, ke ýA U

c-
it the,

apd tï D' *ec y or' PETE
14f tdi-l te fiqi, Mx r)

Me-
'epe

-the

gn=e
W, h*



Itbout the deor. ney had mon Mr. John- gardon things were ail shivered to pleces. It's a quality, then you've found It ln

ston (their neighbor) coming, and had gath- Sunflower istalka an Inch thick were eut right Tom-net in me !' exelnimed FYank, posi-

«Mone atter another te have a chat off. The beans and cabbages were useless. tively. 1 Isn't It sa, V

No 1 wIll oit qiere, it wili be cooler,' Mr. The iWatoes reminded one of the woods lu 'Yen remember when Tom was ln, this

Johnston had said when, they asked him te the falI of the year when the leaves are mornIng,' sald Aunt Sarah, thoughtfully,

so into the house. fallIng, for the leavea were &U on the ground disregarding Frank's query, 'we were speak-

It had beïen very warm all day. But the and the ban stems j3tan.,Ung above. The Ing of our last evening's musicale, and ho

aun wouid $Don be se now and the Doncaster family looked wCh dismay at the told Elsie how accurately she pronounceil

work was done fQr , the day. They devastation. Alas for their blighted hopes the dialect in the little Scotch ballads she

were laughing and Wking, and having a But their worst grief was te cowe. fer when sung, and the pleasure It gave him, IL

good tinm Mm 1 Doncaster, Charlte and Mr. Donmter wogt te feed bis herses ho pl«aeed her--it couldn't help pleasing ber-
Dan b»d. bS 1 h te.,.the omd-hilla plçklng ber- found that one of them had been ffled by for It was merited com'mendatIon.
rlês,, or, rather, looking1n vain for -berrieS lightaing durfng the night-hIs, best bqrse 1 'Do yen recall what ber brother saià-
tl>,elék, How-ver, they said when iLhey too, as is usually the case. and it was 80, unnecessary, toôý--lagt even-
came home, 'There mm ..,no berries. worth 'Weil,' said Mr. Droneàster, we 'wIll Just Ing, as she' modestly - loft the piano and
picidng, put We did net have our trip for have te begin again ; we will ha-ve ýto do took the eMpty seat beside him ? l'm very
xiothing;.. It was worth. all our trouble to withoUt the new granary 99 were toing te sure ho w« prend of bis sièter's skill, and
se4 the trees and hlH% theY WOM Just grand! hulld ..thie, fall.' wôUld have Indignantly rzsented a like ra-
j-Wé'enly have berrles once in three or, tour ,&nd the new kitéhen,' said Mrs. Doncu- mek made by any one'else.'
yem in )Loaýito4 becaw.ýè the late frost kIlU tm. And lots of other things,' said the 'I-I only sai& she flatted once on the
tbem lm, boys. that wu all

7 Èlgh notes ,
tout t»,,eMps, 'l- wonder If thlg heui Then they ail laughed, and said, 'Ne or 'Yes ; but It spoiled her whofe evaning,

la g to hurt.the Cropg mind, we are all alive'and well, ourselves, and 'I noticed tears ln ber eyes at the
4()Ià, no. I thInkAt IÈ just fine for t#e go we have muchto be'thaukful.for.ý,, tImeý By whIspering just a word et praise,

wheat The nights are always ýo Mr. _ Thus through many. dangers and difýRcuI-
for which there was abundant occasion, how

jýhnstojj said. 'Your wheat looks good this tiesand many beginnIngs over again, the
happy éhe would have been made 1

Dolicaàterï'ànd many others are
vear-, let us go -and look at IV making 1-I didn't think té apeak of lier entn-

..Bb.saylag theyý,wçntover to a fitty-acre bonieo for thomselves in Manitoba aud'the
ciation,,her graStui touch, and tbé MMý1,eof Mr. -WeeL

, , V9DZ149 thTOugh It North
saül. È 4jM1ý:: 1 4e pathos In ber ruderlng,' said Frank, alowly.

1 yen, Doncas-
'Thon, wheu Tomwas, last fiere to dia-

ter; ym have a nue MD.. bore this autt Aunt Sarahs Discovetn
7ý .. .. ' nér, noUted he. Opoke Of your mothersAo efflId thlity-'Rye bushOU to the acre (By 11arold

el; 1 r ai :how excellent they wSt, and
il hope It wgl,' Mr. Doncantetpald, 'You If one straiglit

lié At bleazéd, ber se much'! TO-day, at ilin-
00% 1 we bave liad plenty 'ôf raîn. thia SUM- 14w, ýî

net, Vffien she wu tired sud almoe: à4ck,jner, 8 .ýfi4 110 trML I)Owt Yeu think it Viu- paper on Whicà,.,.he had out his
lier Own boy coiÉpluined that the çoup wu

beý ripe Iii Pwo WOéILW V Onstrattim fr.1ho nae-à ieiml$bn".
too salt, and dIdn't praise the deliclonse" îîý theenough

and If *ë do, 'have ftmt; 1 trult pudding, though ho Vassed bis plats
fur a second h.elping.te-*, iaômëà*. ýpè Mt #Uqatly ýpon-

Saturday' while. wutching ySr ochoig
elevenus Dg at thethe eMýýwU n,ý*ý_ 40%", le the 8eý be*ý téài
that the -captafil got, almoýt,:,84im .1bel

fe'w amoi Clou( were ri8iýg Inýý same Umo tO:ýthe musical viiciý,.of hi$ Aunt
cause ono of bis, men who dId ýot heuan opprcasive stillnese ln

litW ÏÏ et 'by la loOk eý .âId ho «rprffl aUyW "d ýroUàjk the aAýý: "Rd. net
t11é sains tellow :ma& àte eteïw- V same a4-ýfMtagM'1

"dandy" r=-l belleve C ars ýwhàt aeI»Yob" itey who've' beoe te schç>ôl ' tëg«her, and. are
hme bawe il mean Ica"' klc*ed a diflîmÏfý

couigné, areýi'V- ho
the rain zoýneî?", An the eyês: tholr trieUàe--be, th",re

h, yes, ho wIII have Plenity ýçéf UltWe-' thaVia yeur ery fojt«ed.lt=k 10014elri fer 1 $M hy a"fflý
__hi oUd- C Wýý 'jýëk at fhat 'jýrfat li 1 ý

-the tgtàiý'. aunt wïlý 1nýýU»tr1CWY. Pffl*
y ""-thttte*, on -9t

_ât ë1rý1ÈrýrOR It 118,
not eytravaolltly,.,ôf thecom-

*ft, Ék- ý jj qýdaUtleiand %Wk' àf.hb Ü*Mdo".:

't kn" why e le,
lb, On'y £#UtieeS ý'ûBCM tRyý:

= -dg It bbemuy-

r Nd*_ Angt $art& an ett'Ëlent thing 1to
is shakilig Iffità the rathe-r have Toù1ý fbr- cOzýP=y" teia auothclr,' cuntinued , Aunt SaraLÜle dust is fiYin 'l*in Ungh or, thaz me 1" baVeý41t Az Idea 11*w =cb gSd ftdoe on*times, 0Y_à6t»Ide the hoüse everyddor. 'Macil, of My ne"owe hag in MýYL »geeUon» Cey àîpe t "ÜjýýC be' PaeXe of *hteh hisî, o1wu par ', lielé e4de,

tD re n«tjs what Tem dôU,ý 'É"4114
-,tuer of

yQ

are ng.,

the 41ýâr

"à ýî

1W 4



A

Now tlhie ]P;w1týFùWét

were, 1ýourîd: ber
neekj aud'ibé féù ilio., cheek wet
witil t", ashe whispered hi$ pro-

iftwé nôt to, tell tales again.
1 ýéGood night, mother dearl he

murniured, as she snugly tucked

hhù up, and was soëli f"f asleep.
n th'

11>81t, ight t'hé, 1 ving Mo er knelt

'long. at the".tbxo»e:, Qt gmýçe,-
iý1g that ber little son miglit unàerw

ýthat Géd

belp.

th'ï eaiù
the:gýLoen »ee Al

liftle pools.,. -the shrube and trffl 
>h1ýù' hravy w'th raindrops, and all

1ýk;cd "-duli aùd dismal as a No-
Éeing. b»Iliday time

it &ý'great >
b»iMhip to lh Aû mta- lind

S gen-
ae

U and a-na am
57- Wî111ëý and -nareld were,

inving o-ver the.

qJefs hAýe jü, Ir

Ir

'NN
an!

in the leg 
àr,-,fflh h:»

the we" lm
gow, f 4 gé,

-àý'f 
stand

418, My"puse ý,Yý
M9 ië,

let, "tee,,

tÉat -îî
Týu

wlui el ,

ý%', we,

L

45
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something that we can always look
ut and remember this day;, 1 will
put some money towards it, and so
will Williel I know

Both boys heartily aggreed, and a
few days after a handsome vase 1
stolod in the centre of the dining- JO

mantelpiece, and the sight or Ç-
Mmtion Qf it would often check an "7
unkind action or word in that little
family etrele.

The SpeUing oiJerry.

(Dy Mina E. Goulding, in 'The Ad-
viser.,')A

4that b'oy, Jerry,' sàld the mas-
Pl I had

ague of my life.
to thrash him. again this -afterneon-1

Il would expel him,' returned bis

We indignantly, 'Why

i.ý:,:tPetha"-îhé go.dùe li e=èS to
better it will be fÔr 0

body çoncernýýj>,. said the, inastêt:

'wýl x
Phyllis aged 10* and the GUIv

child of :thé ý%é'hoé1,-housé, -PýÙCkeré4
lier L bro"

_grýtVé y'.

11Ëoýmething fur toci.big for litile

au M9 f

wbemPUY 1ýs
about inýlthë

HÉ: ÉP
iýýVàt f'OrL PhYJHS.'ý' Solàe Went, epell &pn; and. Di.ddlýé

,e'te, but Jerry ýhi self, li6lýEug ta-,
of "rSh jàýý" thid 'Way, 89me went that, 4ut'iýt'. woug explatuM

7 eYl wîthout -asking, ocounsel of iukj- fülly.
ÜMe a dash for t1je ýUý

th which lai almoe -eý wile bé- :ýwell enough W] a apet U Éaeâàt,
fâ.. ý"Éd the viHRgeý -výigttnlly 'of Étile ÉÊyùig.

l9to tbe big eonx at le*d
êe A "d, 4ýýr niarigo'4,Lýho -nt"ïyi4 'Vèý ahd 4eWn 'ffie &>Or d«rjjýt P&tt of

base -of it, of
a càtt-loàd of lm dý,Wà1, in Îàe-'Ibftk gt=P, "âme

W to jou- wha't, It
fM

M' CwU14t
Y M. hoMe Yýe,

,M vý
gt 7Î

t Or

'P', îý
'he' idàý4

-7à 41
'Pl

one

be Wà
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M E'S S E N c7x P. ne

mise tliat Abram himself shbuld be made
a blessing ta many ; the promise that God
woulil make Apram's lntereàts his own, ià,.id
the crownir% promise that through him &iý
the fami les of the earth would be blesséd Ç,

(Gai. III., ý-9, 16:, whieli wýàà an other lov'-
Ing promise of the Xéssiah *ho -scame, hum-

------ alill Épeaking, frcm the descendants of Ab-
raham,

Sa Abram departed from his home-had he
ho he might have Te Was He A Coward.

é soh- te âlwobey mGod,
mainéd them and enjoyed the plëuurës et
in for a few years longer, btrt he could (1ýThe Presbytarlau BannL-r.')ý_

LEVON M-JULY 28. never have elalmed the.fulfilment of God'S Carl Prentite, Presldent of the
God Galls Abraham. promises, he could never hÉtvë,.been:-a bless- School Anti-Cigarette Uague,, did net fInd

Geneais XII, 1-9. Memm verses, 1-3. ng ta the warld, he could havè,Uad no part histask tree £rom unpleasautuess, blit hé
In tho glorions plan of redemetion ; but he bravely endured the imem of his çompàn

~Golden Text. would ýhave had t1irough ail etelInity ta re- Ionsý
grýtý'hIs dlmobedienté and unfaithfulness. BY 1 Catch me labelling mysélf a aïd , HeM

bleux the%, an4: inake thy namO fàith Abvrahahil W'heu ho was galled ta go ont I>eters,,.pointing t rà0 Car A. C.and'thm shalt be 'But Yeu wear a -MeMnIey bntýôn,1 Dz'ý-luto a, placé which he ehonId after rýmeIve
for an..Iùherîtaiice ôbeyed-'and he went out, tèsted Carl.
net ýkh6wi1ig (HOIL jd4 8). m4-0,ýLesson text. 'Oh, that's different, he's a popul
So.Afiram took- h se

tbë:.Leýrci: had sald. nut.o. Àbram, Is IMI hoià and JOUrneYéd but lots of people smoke and Just maké

get thjýe lent a ny conütry, jýý iý the onýtoqMrd canaan and, wben ho arrIved of yeur League.'

kindrod, and frovi thy fatber'S lwtl", nuw. there the Lord a:ýk -uýeàJéà te film that 'Let them laugh,' replied Carl, 1 know

AÉO, i wUý the Jùnd Whlch '#"..to belong tý what's right'

e el tItQe a &Teeýt il Iflm 'and ý tév ý bI.ý (leièêud=ts. Abgghati 'l exeeèt we'U see Yeu on the ]>Iatfor4LL

jhàý, am4,,make tl>y t'bý bt4lý an *Itatl and woreipped God- ther4- 8QMeýý"ý odlý.ý.tý«aý 7(M ýtdl:,wtvat a wrex
el, t - npý - thè 1 texej ý aît<bix wh qre-m ý lie you wers trom cigarette

tli* jký i0ý L_ sàVed YoUý tt= rýl and

Ulee 
gneered joe L _DOWMI»g._

ht;ýâ u gâljïd ta m. up tl,10 posters for Yô11ý, Cari

or the oartji bé blesýýAý (4) Sa Abram de- imt

In up- the ily latar'aüd të'held dany wcým chi, med Ilf, Pen ým1theM theyirbe
rted, M the Lord lind 8poken unto hilne; ýýü 1

and Lot, wênt w1th . him : aud Abram was ahily, 'thus'acknowleýdging ta his houmbdý4 Meeting àýdgIreo*

deventy and Ilye $,e= old whe4 lie departdd his rojiztant dopendeuce on 0odý anki glylikg, ed by Anti-CIgarette Carl.1

ta all 01 them tbe opportunify ta draw nigh ýy00, Wl
out-,of-Rgra;n,: (6) And Abr= took Sarai and tfLý a picture et eau before

'ud ail ta God -ln a brief "Mou or quietneà and aud att« taking t4e pledgè, you knowl con-
hie wfto, aËd Lýt bio brother'a son, a prayer., Thiywli(>Ie dày'te fianetJûed by '8et- tinued: xée.::

-ad gnvthered, andthMf *ubo#me ttat they b tIng.ApaTtý tn tule znorzlug a tfw fGrwaJtý Çàrl'à,face flushed but hê re4>lttd
tU1ý moula 11Uet bad gotten, ýn MaraiL

aug iàey went fi te go Inta the land, Qf Ing on G-ad,, LPveÏy ba-ve 'YOn boý& knol# ýeery, well tbat l'ueed týY-
-,tlme ln the mýornii3,g- alone

1-ta týw land or eanaaU th,ý3r , -hts ýoj, quidt =Oke,619=ttêg, and 1 tell -you frankly thAt,

With God fg a-prepýràtjun îùî theýloug dayB I tried toato a feund it haxd Wu

çaMëý (f) And emm paffled thr0uglý1 tiie . . - pý nd
walir,,wfth Cod but there should

1wýd L ýtmto-the 0a" or Sýidem, u4tý the PlaIn ta id f4c #hY-I'slgned ih:e pIedge.1

in be ar5oý'â- anfW gathéiiné ý'ôf the. famil y
ctXàre9;ý., _And tlie Canaanlte Y.OWII do fer a horrible example, Un

praise GM for all his memlesý God bliesses
Am d elle Lard 1ýý1ù ho is honored, lie blessffl ý,A generài jaugh fôll[iuwedly.

A ý"â *Md, Uuto th weed will 1 gfrýè

ýl 1eled il: âvý'ý9aIlY laild fho têlling you for your gooý^C

4ntô mm_ -) Aaffl as get
thé egyers of-

fr= -= couidilIt rémember raï,

lain; ;' ý1M ou ký1to

aýle 
Ïbeoast; ih(f t c

ý4 iord, and called upen the e 01 murh > of, this *drid'w a]Iurement8.. hàýý bèen Wxnoted ta seventh grade thlis
jýW4ý ýj»ýýAna ÀbLraM »Urneye4ý going bu ýeàr but te. smokî-ng,'

'id« a fmnily IS, the m'ore ne.ed>there is
JnL thnt haine for f=tiy pl%:YérÉý WeUý thats, nene et

cw 
ý,oUr businoss

.1be.
'rerha>ý ne but est tfLing you caa

ëd éwàNw" true do is ta àigu t pl

lk- -of Pe , U- ,

w et"ýà týho

dléScMdedý the aP4 ý4tfýer 'jo
E fhe tether oi tue ce-

ýY
19Z, îý

npt Ut0roy àAý -y boy WhoMily 'an Rn*ý stop '1ýi
IÏÜIY" 2& W, C , '_ 1

v%, 
ple#e'ig -a çavýard. Therer fioW, CarIlý

tIýe1 ýM Uave It right ta your teeth.1

lïrWd jpy tQ-,ý clàWî- - ý'A ffëht a 11ght' crIéd *e beys.

bô eanld 'bècmeI tDO
obagiA àUýý1ýW kingdom.-- lu It 1

à&W

ieý

ee l
-the

e»ýI« jet 7, -

lie

-!tý%fi* Èsk



Even te signlng an A.. U C. ipled[ge ?0 vm much. 1 go to Stmda3r-tx-ho-oi nearly is ftddng. 1 have two brothem and ncR

aâamd CarlWltb a amile. ay and I play for bath Sunday- ester. 1 have a dog and a cat; the dog in

yes, even < tô, that, ochoal and church. Xy father is the black- named Iady, aud the cat la named

C-arl pinned WB own badge on Jo&s cmt &MIth Of S"es Bay. We had a large cou- go ta school every day.,. am nIpe years-

1 am glad 1. ccluld gwye Vou from à waterY eert on July 1. The proceèds were to- heb ord. My birthday is on I)ec. 1,6. - I ý go to
he mid, , but if yon am true ta tbla build- a new church. Sunday-whSL CÈkREý Ô.

It WM gave jou from'a wornè fat*." sincerely,'

%e Boy., NELLIM MCL.' Goderich, Ont.
Dear Ed1terý-My grandMa taÀçea the

Wiarton. « Northern Messenger,'- sud 1 like to read theDo Without 11L Dear Edltor,-It Is my Orst trw to write Young Polke Page and the COrresponàlence

Maten to the appeai or the lîte Dr- John to the 'Memnger.' I lite It Yery well, es- page. have three b ers and one sis
do, wfthOut It for the' peclally the Correspondance. I live In ter. I win be eight Yeaffl DId On MaY 14-

ak 1 &ju in My grandma la lame and abe-cannot InOve
-e of jcrýLr yý1= 00'iÎ It for no Otller Tea- Wlarton. I llve'noar the Bchoûl.,

Mn, iqo-w aný loti tell butAhat theïr the Part Second book. 1 go to Sunday- about without a cane or chair. 1, go W
geitt 15bet gey trip to that destruction on seliool. Papa takes the « MeSEýen_«er, for meý seb" and 1 am in the jÙnlor second claïw,

which 70lir slower feet have 14 saw In the Correspondence a little gIrl In TO-Mmy B. (AgedS.)
-b«m able to halt,?' Thé ÇUlristtan. princi- iroronto whose-bIrthday le the same, as mine,
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